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MURPHY'S FINEST

BY HOWARD LOVINGOOD

Tomotla, Marble, Peachtree
Rabies Clinics Be Saturday

Sable* clinics in the TomotU.
Marble and Peachtree sections will
be conducted Saturday, April 18,
on the following schedule:

Itomotla Service Station, 1 to 1:-
30 P. M; Stratton's Stoic, 1:30 to
2.o6f Marble StaUon, 2:00 to 3:00;
lamiford's Store at Vengeance
Creek, 3:30 to 4:00; Jim Donley.
Slow. Creek, 4:00 to 4:30; E. A.
Howard's Store, 4:30 to 5:00;
Pbacbtree Home Supply Store, 5:00
do 6:00; Tabor's Store, 6:00 P. M

LEAVE FOR INDUCTION
The following county men left

Murphy Tuesday morning for in¬
duction into the Armed Services;
Paul Milton Balne, John J. Crow-
der, Herbert William Anderson,
Carl R. Deaver, Robert Harold
Hampton, Charles Lawin Truett,
Gerald Weldon Stiles, Albert Lew¬
is Green, Ernest Ray Harris and
Jerry Rondle Taylor.
Twenty-seven men left for physi¬

cal examinations.

WNC Baptists Plan
Camp At Truett Home
The first steps in establishing a<

Baptist camp on the George ,W.
Truett home property near Hayes-
ville, were taken this week wheal
churches of five Western North
Carolina Baptist Associations were

asked for contributions.
The camp proposal is fostered by

a representative group from five
associations, headed by Rev. J. Al¬
ton Morris, of Murphy es president
.dt The George W. Truett Baptist
Camp, and by the Rev. Floyd B.
Cttrk, secretary-treasurer. First
vice-president is Rev. Joe G- Mill¬
er of Bryson City; 2nd vice-presi¬
dent, John C. Corbitt of Andrews
and assistant secretary-treasurer
Mrs. E. G. AKland of Suit.
The Immediate plans of the

grpup are to raise $5,000 for the
-erection of a combination kitchen
and assembly building (30x50 feet)
and the first unit of cabins, one

cabin 16x83 feet.
A picnic gathering is set for May

16 at 10:30 a- m. at the Truett
home with everyone invited to
came and bring a picnic lunch.
Games will be planned for the chil¬
dren and a speaker will be heard.
The five associations included

are Western North Carolina, West
liberty, Tennessee River, Tucka-
sigee, and Macon.
The building committee is head¬

ed by Gay Hawkins of Suit and
members of the committee are H
H. Plemmons, Franklin; Ralph
Smith, Hayesville; L. P. Smith,
Hayesville; R. W. Arhams, Sylva;
Floyd Millsaps, Bryson City
Finance committee, E. G. AK¬

land. Suit, chairman; Tommy Gal¬
ea. Franklin; J. G. Miller, Bryson
City; Ralph Nix, Dillsboro; Peyton
Ivte, Murphy.
Equipment committee, Mrs. E-

H. Corpening, chairman, Tapoco.
JL E. Brown, East Laporte; Mrs.

WV A. Hoover, Murphy; Mrs. Ed
Ktcgdcn. Franklin; and Mrs. Ed
AlQand. I

Third Graders Present
PUy "Forgotten Foot"
Site Ada Mae Pnett'i third

a play .Fatpat-
ia a chapel ptugiaw at

-sew Artist

the

girl. Maty Jo
gilt Nancy West;

Mrs. Lottie Cogdill
Dies In Hosp. Here

Mrs. Lottie Cogdill, 76, of Unaka,
died Monday night, April 6, in a

Murphy hospital after a lengthy
Illness.

Funeral services were held at I
11 a. m. Thusday in Unaka Baptist
Church, with the Rev. Leonard Wal
ker officiating.

Burial was in the church ceme¬

tery with Townson Funeral Home
in charge.
Surviving are three daughters,

Mrs. Minnie Morgan of Daiton,'
Ga-, Mrs. Etta Allen of Unaka,
Mrs. Mae Verner of Cleveland,
Tenn, one sister, Mrs. Lizzie Bran-
non of Unaka; 11 grandchildren,
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Gillenwater Infant
Dies After Illness
Judy Lynn Gillenwater, two-

month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Lee Gillenwater of Route
2, Brasstown, died Sunday morning
in a Murphy hospital after a short
illness.
Funeral services were conduct¬

ed in the home at 2 p m. Tuesday
with the Rev. C. A. Smith officiat¬
ing. Burial was in Maggie's Chapel
Cemetery with Ivie Funeral Home
in charge.
Surviving, besides the parents

are three sisters, Phyllis, Patricia
Lee and Betty Ann; two brothers,
Roy, Jr., and Richarl Allen, all
of the home; and the paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gillenwater of Erwln, Tenn.

Bishop, Dean To
Attend Mitebox Meet

Bldhop M. George Henry and
dean of convocation, the Rev. John
McTammany of Asbeville will here
Satarrday for the 4 p. m. Mitebox
Presentation at The Church of the

At this service the children of
Episcopal churches In lfurphy,'
Andrews,. Sylva, Franklin and
Cherokee, will participate, pre¬
senting the money they saved dur¬
ing lent tor the mitebox ottering
lor foreign and home missionary

On Sunday at 10 a. m. Bishop
Haary will bt at a msating of the
Ftfth District Woman's Auxiliary at

Church I

Around Andrews
BY EVA WOOD

There are only a few things
which are more exciting than a

surprise party. Well, It so happen¬
ed that the hostesses were Just as

surprised Friday nighte before last
when a "hair rhampooing session"
by SUE CRAWFORD and DORIS
TEAS turned Into a "social get-to¬
gether" at Sue's home.
By the time the gang, mostly

young males (lucky four girls!) ar¬

rived there were twenty in num¬

ber. After playing basketball by
the moonlight, the gang grew tired
and weary and settled down to soft
music and singing by JIM CATH-
EY, LEROY GILBERT, TODD
REECE and VIRGINIA HUFF-
MANN.
About this time MR. AND MRS.

PAUL CRAWFORD came to the
rescue of the hungry ones with
out-door picnic eats.fudge candy,
marshmallows and cokes.
The "surprise party" was made

up of DORIS HOLDER and JER¬
RY GILBERT, WALTER BAX¬
TER, DON and DAN DILLS, L. V.
BLAYLOCK. BOBBY COOPER,
DEAN TRUITT, BILLY CRUSE,
DAVID HOGSED, BUD CRAW¬
FORD and MR. AND MRS. CHAR
LES HUFFMAN, in addition to the
musicians.
iMany young and alert college

students' faces were seen around
town during the Easter holidays.
To mention a few:: LUCILLE
LEMING. DOBIS RAXTER, SAL¬
LY BUCHANANI Mars HU1; SUE
HALL, KENNETH BARKER,
"CHUB" BROOKS, J. V- BROOKS
BETTY. MULKEY, W. C. T. C.;
BETTY GREENWOOD BRISTOL,
BETTY HEATON, and ANN BRIS¬
TOL, WC..N. C.; and GRACE
GRAY, a student nurse at Baptist
Hospital in Winston Salem.

Adella Meroney New
WSCS Prexy Here
Adella Meroney was elected

president and Mrs. Merle Davis
vice-president of the Woman's
Sosiety of Christaln Service of the
Murphy First Methodist Church at
the Aprl 7 business session at the j
church.
The program presented at the

meeting was given by Circle 1, and
was a play "Have Thine Own Way"
with Mrs. Charles Hyatt, Mrs. Jam¬
es Farley and Mrs. Roscoe-Wilkins,
participating.

Mrs. R. Deibert Byrum was pre¬
sented a pair of silver candelabra
as a token of appreciation and es¬

teem from the society.
The following other new of¬

ficers were elected: Mrs. Hobart
McKeever, recording secretary;
Mrs. Walter Coleman, treasurer;!
Mrs. Harve Elklns, local treasurer; j
and Mrs. H. A. Mattox, promotional1
secretary.
Chairmen are Mrs- Harold

Wells, missionary education and'
service; Mrs. J. H. McCall, Chris-
tlan social relations, Mrs. Emily!
Davidson, student work; Miss
Clara McCombs, youth work. Mrs
G. H. Farley, children's work; Mrs.
J. H. Hampton, spiritual life; Mrs.
Roy Fuller, publications; Mrs. S.
D Akin, student work; Mrs. H.
Bueck, status of women; and Mrs.
Willard Axley, coordinator be¬
tween the society and the Wesley-
an Service Guild.

Davidsons Enterain
At Dinner for Mrs. Bell

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson
entertained with a dinner party at
Edson's Restaurant at 7 p. m. Mon¬
day, as a courtesy to Mrs- M. W.
Bell of Greensboro. Dinner was

served in the private dining room
which was decorated with spring
flowers.

Guests, other than the bonoree
were, Supt. and Mrs. H. Bueck, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Case, Dr. and Mrs.
B W. Whtfleld, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Lee

Mrs. Lee entertained at luncheon
Monday for Mrs. Bell with Mrs.
Case and Mrs. Bueck as other In¬
vited guests.

KirkJFr&zier To
Aid In Evangelism

Rev. E L. Kirk, pastor ot the
Andrews Methodist Church, and
he Rev. John T. Frailer, pastor ot
he Methodist Church in Robbins-
dlle, loft today tor Urbane Dia-
rtct for the Virginia Conf<
4 the MrthmHat

u p. a.
Mr aad

of feat
Oa.

Mrs- C. M. Saeed visited Mrs.
Sallia King recently
Mr .and Mn Everett White of

Franklin visited Mr and Mia.
Luther Burgess and Mrs. Rose
White lest week.
H. C. Johnson made a

trip to Murphy Tuesday of last

Mrs- W. A. Evans and Mrs. R. f:
itirewalt were In Murphy one day
his week.
H. W. Kilpstrick made a business

rip to Atlanta last week.
P. A. Mauney and Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Radcliffe and son of Cop-
terhiU visited Mr. and Mr. C. M.
ineed Wednseday of last week.
Mrs. R H. Merritt of Knoxvllle j

[enn-, spent a few days with Mrs.
bailie Wooten.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holser and Mr.

ind Mrs. Hoyt Walker spent the
veek end with their brother, Pvt.
tllen Walker who is stationed at
?amp Stewart near Savannah, Go.
Mrs- J. L. Hughes and Mrs. M.

-Kilpatrick had as their guest last
veek Mrs. Lowen Lovingood and
laughter, Patsy of Murphy.
Mrs. Hattie Hughes has returned

tome after spending several days
n Knoxville, Tenn-, with Mr. and
drs. Hubert Hughes and family.
Mrs. Ralph Ledford visited-Mrs.

Garland Warren recently.

Youth Rally Be At
Unaka Church Friday
There will be an Associational-

wide Youth Rally at Unaka, Beaver
dam Baptist Church Friday, April
17 7: 30 p. m.
Miss Janet Wilson of Raleigh,

Youth Worker for the Baptist State
Convention will preside at the
meeting and will speak to our
Youth of the Association.

Rev. John Corbitt of Andrews
First Baptist church will be the
Inspirational speaker of the even¬

ing. Mr. Corbitt is a member of the
General Board of the Baptist State
Convention. The general board
representative R. L. Keenum of
Suit will also be present-
All of the 29 churches are ex¬

pected to be represented by their
young people.
The public is invited to attend

according to the Moderator of the
association Rev. Fred Stiles and
and Missionary Rev. Floyd B.
Clark.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY OF MJLS.
"Beauty and the Beef," a three

act comedy by William Davidson,
will be presented by the senior
class of Murphy High School in the
school auditorium April 23, 24 at
8:00 p. m.

Admission under twevle.25c
and 8th grade up.30c.

VISIT PARENTS
J. H. Thornasson, principal, and

Mrs. Bessie Welch, teacher of the
Canada section of Jackson County,
were week end visitors of his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thomas-
son and sister, Mrs. George W-
Lunsford in Andrews.

SPRING PAINT
FESTIVAL TIME

APRIL 9th te 25th

SAVE 31*
Introductory Offer

SPRED GLOSS
, W«w Lntex Wonder Point

l DRIES IN H NOUt ;
SMOOTH AS TIU

GUARANTIED
WASHAIIE

.Lies
color.Try lAis broad orw ricA loaar ooo

the hrst 100% latex but ttiftl-
mkM to Spiled satin.

SAVE 63*
££ FLOOR ENAMEL

HD School Pupils Start
Improvement Of Site
the aite for

building Itself is

Fred Whitfield, State Foreeter.
of Aahevllie, demonstrated proper
steps hi planting tree seedlings,
furnished by the forestry service
on the school grounds.
The school site is . 40 sere plot

near Shoal Creek and the Intersec¬
tion of the Access Road and State
Road 2M.
Two hundred white pine seed¬

lings were set out on the upper
side of the shelf by school boys.
Plans have been made to continue
the tree planting project over a

period of years, but hope is that
the new building will be construc¬
ted within the pear future.
As further interest in the new

school, the classes, under the guid¬
ance of teachers, i«ve con-

Mr*. Hendrix Ha*
Peachtree HD Club
nml

tioa Club met April 2 at the
of lira. Clarence Hendrix with
Mis. W M. Meeeer giving the de¬
votional and Mrs. Brown Caldwell,
president, presiding.
During the program the follow¬

ing ladies modeled dresses they
had made: Mrs. NOah - Hembree,
Mrs. Loy Lunsford, Mrs. Andrew
Barton, and Mrs. Frank Ferguson.

Miss Edna Bishop, home agent,
also had part on the program, af¬
ter which refreshments were ser¬
ved.

structed "Model schools" of card¬
board. These models will be dis¬
played at the PTA meeting April
21.

HICKORY LOGS
' WANTED
SPECIFICATIONS
LENGTHS: 28 Inches.56 inches.7feet

9 ft. 4 inches.lift. 8 inches

and 14 feet ,

DIAMETER: 8 inches through 20 inches.

PRICES.Delivered.on our yard
(55.00 per Thousand feet on No. 1 Logs..
(27.50 per Thousand feet on No. 2 Logs

SMOKY MOUNTAIN FIBER CO.
VALLEY RIVER ROAD MURPHY, N. C.

ANNOUNCING!
The Dearborn [

FOLD OVER DISC HARROW!

2 Tools In 1 -
t Puts You Dollars Ahead!
Just think. With this one implement you get the soli
pulverizing and ground leveling ability of a I-1m4
tandem disc haryow and the trash cutting weight at>4
performance of a bush and bog harrow, lou get tb«
versatility and performance of both type harrows tor
little more than the price of one!

As a Tandem Disc Harrow
As . tandem disc harrow, eight 24-inch notched discs
on the front gangs break largo chunks ol clay and sod
with ease. Then the ten IS-inch notched discs on the
rear gangs work the ground to complete pulverizing
action and serve as a finishing harrow.

As a Bash and Bog Harrow
With rear 4lac gaagM folded am
the tnei tun, tbia lapfoaieat

wtifaapyroa
.It

t Idle acres tofcoOtaUai
la both poattl-aa, fl

WlOwt Ifm BmMW lift* M
I by P-4Tmcn H/dxaalic
ndwL

cted.eaejr to
¦boat TM

tomts mmbi rum vaurP
SPAED SATINi

5*

Andrews Builders
Supply Co.

K. C.

HP 2S3

SEE IT MOW!
CMH Thh Ta Mwt Qn
"TOOT nUKHDLT TOBD DULHT
BURCH MOTORS

non nw mwi, m. c

1 i i ni {
KENNETH i f ONE WAN

Reaching Out
m April IS. ItU

IP you had uktd any one In mi¬
ned* about Abraham Lincoln,

ibout th# ytir 188a. thay might
veil have told you ha bad been a
Allure. At that time very taw per-
tons hi In him hi* true great¬
ness becauae *o many of his ven¬
tures had either tailed or not
been notable successes So with
many great men. Their towers of
success were built on rubble-heaps
of failures So it was with the
great apostle Paul. He was sin¬
cere, earnest energetic, from his
very first week a* a Christian. But:
he was not successful from the'
first week. Ha bad tried to preach
in Damascus,
only to be sneaked
out of that city in
a basket In Je¬
rusalem also he
had tried, but the
brethren tactful¬
ly took him to a
seaport and put
him on a boat for
home. In 'his
tome town Tar-
mi no doubt he ®r- Feremaa
xled too. (we can't Imagine Paul
dtting around doing nothing), but
t he ever had a grain of aucceia
there we never heard of tt. and
Paul wai not one to be silent about
his successful efforts.

Home Base .
If it bad not been for Barnabas

there Is no telling what might
have happened. He was a sort of
pastor-at-large for the growing
church in the important city of
Antioch, then one of the finest
:lties of the Empire. Barnabas
rnew his own limitations. He took
a trip to Tarsus, located Paul,
wrought him back as co-pastor at
Antioch Between them they made
i great team. The church grew,
.verybody seemed to be happy;
'or a whole year Barnabas and
Paul must have been the talk of
he church. Then one day in a
orayer-meeting it came to the
learts of those present that the
two associate ministers of that big
church should resign; it was God'*

will that they should. There wat
something else for them to do.
Now that was the beginning of
what we now call "foreign mis
sions." But suppose people in th<
Antioch church bad taken the lint
that some church members take
now when foreign missions are
being discussed? They could have
said. "What? Send Barnabas and
Paul as foreign missionaries?
Why. they have all they can do
here Why bury their talents in
some out-of-the-way place? Peo¬
ple in Lystra and Iconium have
their own religions, why not leave
'em alone? Let's wait till we get
the heathen in Antioch converted
before we start on the heathen in
Cyprus!" But the church in Anti¬
och (bless them!) did not talk
that way, though there may h'ave
been a few members who did. As
a church they gave their tried-
and-true pastors a God-speed and
saw them off on the boat for the
wide west. It always takes more
than a missionary to make for¬
eign missions successful. There
has to be a praying, obedient, mis¬
sion-minded home church.

. . . .

Expeditionary Force
Barnabas and Paul, on the oth¬

er hand, were not like young chaps
just out of seminary. They were
seasoned mature men, tested
workers, known and successful
leaders. The church in sending
them sent its best It is a thun¬
dering mistake to fancy that you
can send to the foreign mission
field the poor fellows who couldn't
hold down a church In America.
It takes a lot more character and
ability to make Christ known in a

totally indifferent or hostile at¬
mosphere than where there is al¬
ready a partly Christian atmos¬
phere and where the church is a

going and often powerful institu¬
tion. Whether it's home missions
or foreign missions it is the same
story. The firing line, the front
line, calls far the best By and
large, too. the church has seen
this (when It has "seen" missions
at all).
II Not Missions, then.?
Suppose the church never sent

missionaries, never did any evan¬
gelistic work, quit pioneering ev¬
erywhere. Then what? Well, what
would happen to a firm that never
went after new business? What .

would happen to a newspaper that
never wanted new subscribers?
What happens to a herd of cattle
that never admits new blood? An
inbred church is like any inbred
family. But the most Important
question la: What will Christ say rat a church that pays no at¬
tention to his order: "Oo Into all
the world".f
JPs.srt «e eenmey .^ryateS H «S»

Stocks of five grains in the 1
1 States on January 1 wars

million short tons, about 10 par
cant above the comparable figure
at *e beginning of IMS and IS per


